
I Missile' Deaths Total 53 
AIR FORCE INVESTIGATORS searched the scorched launch 

tube of a Titan 2 missile complex Tuesday in Searcy, Ark., to 
flnd the cause or an explosion and fire that killed 53 civilians in thl 
"gun barrel" of America's mightiest ballistic missile. 

The tragedy was the worst in the history of the Titan 2 system, 
which includes 54 complexes that have been fully operational since 
December 1963. 

'We cannot make any supposition whatsoever as to the cause 
of the explosion or fire," said Capt. Douglas Wood, public informa
tion officer for Li ttle Rock Ail' Force Base, which commands the 18 
Titan 2 silos ringing central Arkansas. 

Air Force personnel pulled bodies out of the ISS-foot-deep launch 
tube through the night . 

• ... • 
Seven Seas Fugitive Caught 

A FORMER CUBAN LOBSTERMAN said Tuesday in Miami 
that he turned on the captain of the ancient banana boat Seven Seas 

. during an argument over Fidel Castro and shot 
him and four other shipmates to death before aban
doning the vessel in a small sklff_ 

Other Impressive, Guests j\ttenCl--

By JUDY BRUHN 
City Editor 

For a small town. West Branch has an impressive and 
exten iv{' list of gllests, and it has !f~amed to treat them well. 

The town's guest roll swelled Tuesday when former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower, former Vice President 
Richard 1. iKon, and an estimat d 20,000 other people con
gregated (or the 91st birthday celebration of a hometown bay 
who made good., the late Pre5id Ilt Herbert Hoov r . 

"We t Branch i~ 0 e of the e overly-organized /im« I 
town ," according to James lIarp~r. ecretnry of th{' W t j 
Branch Heritage Fouqdation nnd the man in charge of mlU 
preparations for the <: remonies. 

rf the organi7.aH n an work toget~er, Harper contin-
ued. it i eas to d I gate responSibility. The organiutiO 
swung into filII force Til ~da . 

For example. Campfir girls helped s{'rv{' the luncheoll 
at th Hoover chool and Explorer scouts ht"lped to shepherd 
the crowds on the library ground. . merican Legion mem
bers helped dirt"ct traffic and Lutheran and lethodist church 
women set up food stands to feed the crowds. 

For brass and blare, a ,'52-piec(' band from the Strategit' 

Air Command Air Force Ba e ,t Offutt Field in ebrnska 
and a Navy honor guard from the Great Lake ! 3\'al Train
ing Center wert" there. 

Food stands also appeared, I ng the town's idewalks, 
as did souvenir tands and tamp vendor, 

Mnking use of these facilities was an innux of people 
who tarted arriving hours before the program began. 

Tnd;lded weTI' bomt>town people and foreign youths par
ticipating in the Exp riment in International Living. One 
in the audience was a crying bab ; OJle \\ s all elderly 0-

man who \ as helped to her chair. Some wore shorts and 
straw hat, other wore suit and t e. orne arrived in fane 
new cars; one woman hitchhiked 4~ut ]40 miles from De 
~Joine . 

Their mas cd cquipm Ilt ('On ted pi lawn cbair , sun
glasse , pkllic lunches, an OC<'nsiol I unibrdln lor the sun, 
one "Autographs Please" ign, cameras. children and mOre 
cameras. 

They prowled over the 28-acn.' Hoover park, tripping 
O\'er radio and tell' ision xten ion cords and trampling 
th(' grass. But, the town survived it all. 

(SH Phot ..... tur., p. 3) 
... At West Branch 

Little Warmer 

oil owan G.nerally fair through ThurlCl .. y. 
A little warmer northeast tod .. y, 
little change elsewhere; hi,hs up· 
per 80's to lower 90's. Llttl. t.m
perature change Thursday. 

Serving the State tfniversity of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
EstabUWd III 11181 10 Genu P..- Cop,. 10Wl) ity. Iowa - Wednesday. August n. 19Gs 

Nixon Calls for I nc reased 
Attacks Nort'h Viet am 

* * * 

The crewman, Roberto Ramirez, 35. told the 
story several hours after the rowboat was picked up 
in the GuJf Stream by a German freighter about 

,r"'~·~~~D~M;.~~"" 60 miles s4uth of 'Miami. Ramfrez was carrying 11 

Suggests u.s. Aid 
For Warls Victims 

Iy UDY aUI1N 
City Editor 

To Perform I 

• 

loaded 38-caliber revolver in his belt. 
Federal authorities said Ramirez told them he 

had been defending the Castro regime and that the 
captain. Rogelio Diaz. had threatened to turn him 

RAMIREZ over to authorities when the ship reachcd Tampa 
where it was to undergo repairs. 

"It was either me or them," authorities quoted Ramirez. 
.. • • 

Draft-Card Burners Beware 
PERSONS WHO DELIBERATELY DESTROY or mutilate draft 

cards could be imprisoned for five years and fined $10,000 under a 
bill passed Tuesday by the House. 

The measure, aimed at proposed mass draft-card burning by 
pacifist groups. was sent to the Senate by a roll-call vote of 393 
to 1. The lone opposition vote came from Rep. Henry P. Smith fR
N.Y.). 

.. .. .. 
Russian U.N. Debt Discussed 

AMBASSADOR ARTHUR J. GOLDBERG met with the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee Tuesday in Washington on a potential 
shift in U.S. policy on United Nations financing. 

Goldberg aftel'ward described as" "not accurate" a published 
report that the United States would abandon its long fight to force 
Russi!\ to pay her U.N. dues. 

"This matter is sti ll under discussion and our position will be 
explained fully and clearly when the committee of 33 convenes on 
Aug. 16," he said. 

The 33-member U.N. committee is meeting to see what might 
6e done about the U.N.'s financial constitutional crisis brought 
about by the refusal of the Russians and a number of other countries 
to pay for U.N. peacekeeping costs. 

• • • 
Duc Co Becoming Bloocliest 

BATTLE TORN VIET CONG and Government troops reorganiz
ed today for fresh onslaughts in the battle of Duc Co. rapidly becom
ing the war's bloodiest single engagement of the summer. 

U.S. military spokesmen in Saigon said they had no reports 
of furthel' contacts Tuesday night between Government forces mov
ing overland to the I'elief of the camp and the strong Viet Cong units 
dug in along the way. The night also was reported quiet at the sand
bagged camp, where a small band of valiant American advisers 
and Government troops have been besieged for more than two 
months. 

Increased attacks on North Viet Nam were called for Tues
day hy formcr Vice Pre ident Richard M. Nixon, who at the 
same time urged Amt"rican aid to the people of North Viet Nam. 

"We m\l~t ('ontinlle to step up our air and sea attacks on 
North Viet 'am until the Communist leaders stop their aggres
sion against South jet j am," ixon said at a 2 p .m. spt'ech in 
West Branch commemorating the 
91st birthday of the late President 
Herbert Hoover. Hoover was born 
and is buried in the town. 

AFTER the audience's applause, 
Nixon continued, "But completely 
consistent with that policy would 
be the establishment now of an 
American Committee to A id the 
People of North Viet Nam," 

The committee would distribute 
American food. medicine, clothing 
and other materials to the North 
Vietnamese people to "help them 
recover Crom the deva tating de
struction of war ." 

Such actions , Nixon said, would 
be in the humanitarian tradition 
of Hoover. However, Nixon said 
that tbe present U.S. policy in Viet 
Nam was also in accordance with 
peace. freedom. non-intervention, 
self-determination and progfess for 
all peoples. 

"There is no reason for Ameri
cans to be defensi ve or apologetic 
about our role in Viet Nam." Nixon 
said. "We can hold our heads high 
in the knowledge that . . . we are 
fighting not ju t in the interests 
of South Viet Nam 0\' of the United 
States but for peace, freedom and 
progress for all peoples." 

THE COMMUNISTS must be con
vinced there is no reward for ag
gression. said Nixon. 

The final policy decision for 
Viet Nam, Nixon emphasized. must 
be made by the Uniled States, and 
not by the United Nations. 

Nixon said he thought that the 
"noisy minority" who talk of 
making concessions to the Com-

munists only served to prolong the 
war. 

Meanwhile, a group of about 20 
persons picketed outside the Hoover 
Library grounds, asking for an end 
to the Viet Nam war. 

Nixon's speech to the 20,000 to 
30,000 people at the ceremony was 
preceded by special remarks from 
President Dwight D. Eisen~wer . 
Eisenhower read a telegram from 
President Johnson in which .John
son praised Hoover fo(' his hu
manitarianism. 

ALSO SPEAKING on the aftEr
noon program was Assistant PO&t
master General Richard J . Mw
phy, who dedicated the Hoover 
commemorative stamp. 

Special guests for the day were 
members of President Hoover's 
family: sons Allan H. Hoover and 
Herbert Hoover Jr . and grandsons 
Andrew H. Hoover and Herbert 
Hoover Ill. 

Included among the other digni
taries attending the ceremonies 
were Admiral Lewis Strauss, 
chairman of the Board of Trustees 
of the Hoover Birthplace Founda
tion; Sen. Jack Miller (R-Iowal; 
Rep. John Schmidhauser m-Iowa); 
Lt. Gov. Robert Fulton, represent
ing Governor Harold Hughes; Maj. 
Gen. Walter A. Jensen, represent
ing President Johnson; Dr. James 
Arnold. mayor of West Branch ; 
Dr. Richard G. Stuelke, president 
of the West Branch Herita.ce Foun
dation; and Donald Johnson. west 
Branch, national commander o~ the 
American Legion. 

Chopped Top' 

II A group of Iowa City citizens ~. f 
trying to picket the speP'!h by for- .1 

mer Vice President Richard M. '. 
NL'(on at West Branch Tuesday 
were not allowed to do so, accord- ! 
ing to Poul Thompson, A3. Iowa i 

City. I I 
Thompson. who organized the } 

picketing, said that about 30 per- . 
son carried signs and literature ? 
a king for an end to the war in ( 
V~lNam. I 

"We wcre harassed by speCtbtors ; 
and police, and not allowed to en- I 
ter the grounds where the sPeech .! 
was being given," said Thompson. 

Robert D. Katz, A3, Iowa City. 
one of the picketers, sa id, "This is 
another manifestation of the tra
ditional American attitude toward 
free speech." 

Thd picketers said they were told 
___ ;.""" by officials that the IX!casio,! as 

not political, and that tor Ihat 
reason they were not to be a1l9wed 
to picket. 

Tues4ay, for the s.cond tim. In a f_ weeks, a 
truck toe hlth to c ..... the I_a Avenue und.rp .. ss 
rllmmecl "lnt Into the railroad structur.. Th • 

12 .xtr. inches on the truck result.d in a total of 
$1,001-$1,510 d .. m.~. The truck was driven by 
Robyn C. Wise of Marshalltown. 

Thompson said that [his as 
"obviously a violation of th(' '(II!liti
cal proce ses genera lly accepted in I 

the United States. especially sInce I 
Nixon 's speech itself was politiea!. " - Photo by Kathy Ketchum 

UR Planning Agency Meets, 
Arthur Westerback, city urban 

renewal director. told the Iowa City 
Council Tuesday night . meeting as 
the Local Planning Agency for Ur
ban Renewal. that the subsoil re
port of the 20 block urban renewal 
area was completed. 

Later the council heard the re
port from Harold C. Hall , of the 
Soil Testing Services of Iowa, who 
took the tests. 

retained, which need minor reha- cuss ion by the council and the Cil- modeling of new buildIngs',- nd 
billtation, which ones need sub- iU!n's Advisory Co~ittee. . £inance new machinery and equip
stantlaJ rehabilitation, and which L •. J_ WE~MAN, ch .. e.£ .of th FI- \ ment, or upgrading on old machin- . 
ones are beyond the point of being nanclal ASSistance DIVISion of the e y I 
rehabilitated. Sma 11 Business Administration r . . 

The urban renewal of rice hopes {SBAl, told the group what type of The SBA charges an '"terest r~te 
to have the final urban renewal loan for urban renewal would be o[ 3 7 8 ~r cent, ~egm~ ~Id, j 

market survey report from Mid- available to small business and an~ there 15 no maximum hml~ on 
America Appraisal and Research property owners who want to build their loans. I 
Corporation in two weeks. The mar- or rehabilitate. Hall said that 23 holes were dug l 
ket study will serve as an economic Loans can't be glVen to charitable in a 20 block area for the subsoil ' 
base for the preparation of a land institutions, non-profit business, or report to test the soil and rock. 

1 ~ramafic Rescue 'Try Fails 
Westerback said that he was 

going to Chicago next week to go 
over the structural analysis report 
Cor urban renewal. nearly com
pleted, in detail. 

1'HE STRUCTURAL analysis re
port is on buildings in the urban 
renewal area and is being reviewed 
by Westerback and Barton, Asch
mann, and Associates. The report 
will decide which buildings can be 

use plan. The consuJtants will make apartment houses, Wegman said. 
recommendations to the city as to A persons applying for a loan 
the highest and best use of the must pl'ove that he has suffer d a 
land in the project area. substantial economic injury and 

Barton, Aschmann and Associates also have been turned down for a 
have asked to meet with the city I loan by two other loan or £inane I 

council in two weeks to discuss agencies. 

Confusion Over 
Circulation 

Everyone , .. ms a bit can
fused this summer, Includlntl 
Mother Nature who persl ... I" 
sending fail-like temper.tu,.... 

By HORST FAAS a few thousand feet of altitude. also circled the area, swooping 
DUC CO, South Viet Nam til - then suddenly seemed to stop dead . close to the ground. Two FI04 
Defenders of Duc Co, under Viet It plunged into the jungle. After- Starfighter jets and the leader 
Cong siege since June 3. watched burners crackled as it labored vain- Super Sabre joined in. 
helplessly from sandbagged bunk- Iy to come out of the dive. Suddenly, the downed airman 
ets Monday an effort to save an A black parachute opened and darted across a clearing toward the 
American jet pilot shot down while was silhoueUed for more than a cover of dense trees. The Ll9 pilot 
trying to help litt the siege. minute against the bright evening saw guerrlllas running after him 

The pilot still is missing - per- sky. Troops defending the outpost less than 500 yards away. 
haps lying low in the jungle, per- watched in silence as the chute dis- A burst of Viet Cong gun fire 
haps dead or captured. appeared bebind a hill into jungle forced the observation plane to 

His plane was the second in a territory held by the Viet Congo climb. 
Oight of four U.S. Air Force FlOO There was the distant chatter of One of the Starfigbters roared in 
SUper Sabres. They roared in late machine guns. to disperse the pursuers with a 
in the day for one of a long series The last two jets in the forma· container of napalm, a fire bomb 
Q' air strikes supporting govern· tion, having finished their striking made of jellied gasoline_ 
ment marines headed toward Duc maneuvers, began circling over the It was sunset when "Puff. the 
Co from the east. downed pilot like birds coming to Magic Dragon" appeared. This is a 

FOLLOWING IN THE wake of defense of a nest. twin-engine DC3 that got its nick-
the leading fighter·bomber, the sec- A TINY . singlerengine LJ9, name from the Dame-belching 
ond jet dived , delivered its payload which had been acting as forward ~utomatic rockel gun attached to 
of bombs, and pulled out. It lained Ilk COIItroL (Of the bombin& fun. Its belly. • J 

, ; 

"PUFF" S P L AT T IRED the 
jungle with a series of bursts. 

The downed pilar broke into the 
open again. He threw a white 
smoke nare to /l'lIU'k his position. 
then ducked back into the thic.ket. 

their specific progress and to get THE SBA CAN HELP by provid
a policy decision from the council I ing working capital Cor non-owners 
to develop a tentative plan for dis- of property, and ~an help on re-

Three U.S. aoned helicopters 
barreJed in from the east. 

Freeway Location Announced 
Ground fire from all sides or the 

dense jungle became a steady 
chalter. The cboppers answered 

A location for the south half of Rapids and Highway 1 southwest 
the Iowa City - Cedar Rapids Free· of Iowa City. 

with rockets. 
After a 100minute fight under a 

way was proposed Tuesday by the A public hearing, concerning 
Iowa State Highway Commission three separate projects related to 

rising moon, one of the helicopters engineers. 
managed to land. The freeway will tie into Inter-

The crew found the pilot's chute. state 80 about Ph miles west of 
They waited anxiously . for him to the Highway 218 interchange and 
show up again In the clearing. But t 
he never appeared. Amid rising the proposed Iowa CI y e.x~ressway. 
guerrUia fire, the helicopter loIk This superhighway will .JOin the Ce
oU without him, dar Valley expresswlIJ in Cedar 

the expressway and the freeway 
will be held at the Civic Center 
at 7:30 p.m. August 26. 

The three projecls to be discuss
ed are: 

• Seven miles of the expressway 
from southwest Iowa City to the 
Interstate interchanee. 

• The freeway from the inter
change to the Col'alville Reservoir 
north of the Iowa River. 

• The two-mile segment of the 
expressway from west of Iowa City 
to Highway 1. 

The Iowa City expressway is the 
only project of these that is in
cluded in a Hjghway Commission 
work program. However, the High
way Commission has given a "No. 
1 priority" directive to the Iowa 
Cit¥ - Cedar Rapids Creeway. 

And, clown at the harM .. ".. 
Daily Iowan, there al ........ 
a wee bit of tr .. uma. The Dally 
Iowan reported Saturday ..... 
there woutd be no delivery .. 
the newspaper until the bet"'
nlng of the f .. 11 term. AcMIIy, 
the 01 is very much I pert .. 
.. veral carrl.r boy" ..... 
Tuesday t h r 0 ugh Satun!ey 
around' a.m. 

Copi" of The DIUy ..... 
.. re being dellv.red .. ... 
dorms, Married Stuchnt ....... 
and rotutar subscrIMrs IhrIuIh
out .... summer. I" .......... 
Coplel m .. y be plckecl .., at .... 
Unlv.rslty Llbr .. ry, C .......... I 
cations Center and the U ...... 
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,'. l\1~. ~m R CO.\Z\ ':'1. •• OOh("l s i i' Thus, 

:1111 til. 'rat.: 'lI ' h! olft and hr (,'r'U~·j~1ll tv ]'rt'l>idt'nt 
I r J. \' " 

}~ IIISlm s , l~~ ,on Powrt)' II} g{'t?I:~ ~i) , ~ tl l ~cJs' Of ld.' 
J4'j~ tllltlt:r 11 ) ollth bppvrtllllily CHIlWal 'n. 
. , " , \ 

It i Ill1fortlmll~l' : hilt tflll', L1lj's \\ tit I n Pt)"~'rt~', lik ' 
his war in Vll' Xam is ,run prifMrily tW P<f I~'it' ·" l~IISCJI'~. 

l~ '~ Crl' HI' • Ilan), phil'> S (It til(' plH ert)' Vllr Ii'~ I I I t _\ 
. ;~Id Ill!' . l'i$hborl\ooll YOlitH Cq~llS , Hkll ATe' bill a (ill 

~)b of 1,d11"19 mall)' unllt'rprivil"gl,t1 AllIl!ti<:l\n~ to hl'll' 
t Ill'lnse In·s. ' 
' 1 , 

"'11l'n Iwadlilll's arc made' he('tlus(' a 
"pol'crly" johs throllgh plllllhg slring\ th , 
';Igainst lJO\ crt. gl' t a hlnch (·ye. 

ft' W kjd get 
·1 loll· figltt 

It Is 1I11i;lit, li()\\'l'vt'r, Ih h'lah1l' CoJJ7.ak'z eomplet£'iy 
for thb employml'lIt f'iaM:n. Ill' tl,.,ug!,t it \\ as a "straight 
11atronagl' pmgr:II11 ," ofle or his aidl's said. One (:an s(" 
\t·h, ' . ,,'11('11 Jhhl1 011 fi~t launched the thing, he did so b ' 
Ill llhin i • it sort of a whistle-stop tOllr ( without trains but 
\\ itll photo rltrht'r~ ) of baek" art! . mt'r!t:a . 

\\ hen \trs. Joh.nsllIl went to Florida for the first 
~rfld(lHt ' OIl (If \1 ISTA elass earl~ last ~pring. thl' 'am ' 
\\ a/l trll l'l itfler tl~ 1 sllt.'l'l'hl's a'nd presentation o~ diplQIll. s, 
~IJ ~. LBJ lla~l n 1111 ~ load vf It'\ ~)ll'J~ 1 "I'd photographQtS 
t!l·~t:!·\jd U/?1!11 tIl(' " pttt·~'tt. ,. nl'1I '1St. Pt'tl'1'shurg. 

Altilllbgh 1l1;lIlj' sfn ' 'n ' Iwol t ) IIrc doilu. llntold good 
IhnJIIgh adolls iU/I\;~ ot ~hl pO\I(,l'ty " 'ar, lo11i1~on aiid 
IIl1l1fy ut his fellow politicians sec it [IS a honan ... '! of milk 

(11111 hO\Hf), In a t,tf-'l}t \'~tcs . : 
. , d I ; ":i i llil s:t~' Imlt ))l'~'IW. ' a ~U crt. (1tO'.'1'Ittfl i ~ 
u.,j,t! 10 p.l ~ 11t1~I~j ·'HJ"al~d [l,lIy for tluor tktndl+nts (<lId 
t1l('r 'hy :isst/n' the pllrty of thl'lr corltlmlltlg 10,':llt)' ) II is 
lIot dninlt n good joh. ( That h , one cannot sa)' that 1I1111'~s 

IH' is ali out-or-office Hepuhliclln.) J~lIt whcn " po\, rtv 
jolts" arc gi\.l·!I to Ilfllu (' nt Democrats, there lOml'S 11 lim' · 

whell (' Ilollgh is dlou"l1. 
T/Il're .ift: nllnwr()(I~ J()b~ in '\ ' ;~ hili ~1I1n thtall ' 1111-

COlIIll'ltl'd wah the '\'ar lin Po"crty. We kno . of t)lW prd
gtalll of "irltt'hjshilif' whl ·h is d('siMII('" ttl ~tO\·lclc )'oltl1 r 

pl'ople \\ ith ('\IWI'il'I1{'(' in government work. It is also 
dl's i~'1ll'd to intt'H·. ! hright sludents in ('humin' politics (Iud 
public Sj·t\ icC' a. :\ caret·f. 

1ft'fnl; Itti {"H:lt'lI r)fJj in I an ' 11 
nq). G 117.all'>, !lholllci know all tJ,ji 
'f('\us, llbrlw ht:' Frels tht>fe's Ino ' 

I ' I ,I ; , 

" ,': Sign ':coll ! 
, '\ " . 

TU!~$P/fY. F ~ TIlEI SEcbND til in fI rllonth, n 
tall trjlei.: Ulls.tIt.'C smillyal'tt'l11ptl'd to ~(' under th raitrolfd ., 
iinil\'t[ nss bll [()~1'11 yeti ll"r hy lfie Bid Anno,,)l T'emror-

, ~!nc~. i1d, tor [hc second t irol' ii'j (I nl./) HI-/. t hl'i't' was II 

: bj,ldly damaged trllck to mov(' awav from thl: lI~ltlerp(lSs . 
: ' Drh' crs should He all ie tel Sl'e {hat her!.' jmt i,~n't m1lch 
, rr/bt1l tftrclH there, (,trt bnce in a whilt· t~{'v don't. Tllcll 
l)mn. ~ another truck m ,~s('d "1'. . ' 

There art' ),ellow cliill110nd shnp('d sl nS abollt half a 
block hat·k h<1rll tit(' IInder pas~ ",hu:l sit 10 £t·ct, 6 illeh 
fjlc;i l~'lI1 t:t.,. t t OilC time this inform!ltilili ' il~ als/) writtt'n 
on the underpass itsclt, hilt th ' pa ll[ I i~ 'hipp'~ nnd it is 
'1()\\' almost impossibk to rf'Htl. ' 1 I 

H ,,!)!lId hl' a goml iNV('stml'llt tbr tj~c L·!fy fo paint a 
IJi:ighl ",athilll' in red and white right (In the lll1derpass. 1f 
9nly ont' driver stoPllecl to 'think hl'forl' running hi.~ tl'llt'k 
Jflto the thin., th Ii.h"" wOlild be worth the monl'Y' 

- Jon Von 

111e-~qily Iowan 
1'Iw Voi~ i't&Jn ~·t1·men ·.nd edited by ifill/cllls b1l(1 Is {!ooeNICd 
.klJ • IJtJlJfll of J;t;e st"d~lIt UII I CS c/cdcd I)!I Ihe l"dcNI b()(/y .',d 
'1'''~ ''tIlAfI!I!' ' lIf'llfJilrlCIL hy till' ,'fCbuJtnl of tile (In/ferMI!/. Tlte Dttil!! 
foU!all'~ t'(U/orfill policy is ,wt nn etllfclMOIi of U of I adllliliistrution 
I/O/icy or Ol'/Ilioll, ill allY 1Mr/I(;fliar, . 
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yo gaffa have a prablem-

eed a iob? Be calm, c eta 
B9 ART 8UCRWAlD 

Job hunting can be rough ror a young I'M Ii, par· 
fieUllJI'lt ir he Isn 't :I droP·oul and ha no qualifi· 
calions to m;Jke him II target Cor the war on po. 
verty . 

A ,oullg friend of mine trom New LontlOll, 
Conn .. named Don Robertson Jr. 
wrote me about hi lI'oubles trying 
l« gel a job in the submul'ine· 
lNlJ(tIng sard~ n&lr His tibinc. 

.8 h!' 11>11.4 leaving the yarrls, he ran into al1litlier 
rricnd whom he knew to be a padfi t. He a ked his 
fricnd whllt a paciti5t wa !loing building sub· 
marines, and the pacif! t rcplled hc relf tic coWd 
tlo mlJ~/) fbr the t'lIUSt on the tnsffle, skl,,;ng dllwn 
prodlklion. than he could fn the outside, picketing 
against the compa,,),. 

Ulbk 500 millinrams oC thorazihe given to him by a 
pni whose rathcr was on it. He returned to the per
sonnel otliee as cool as he could be and waited far 
un Ii1fetviell'. Thc next tlifhg he knew the per!i4Jn
Iiel mannter was hllking him. "You've ~en 
asleep for lwo and a hair hours antl we want to to 
home." 

,J , , 

'How would it be ie we ju 'f hired everyone ., 
caine off the street without n problem?" :!< : ..... 

"Well, I do have olle problem, I seem to:1iia 
asleep during the daytime." t;::!, 

""mmn. you might hnve something there~~ 
you have any other skills?" :z;;;; 

"That's It. But I'm willing to learn ." ,:t; ~. 
"What about a job? :' 

A 1/ hl~ lIrbOOl gl'36Mt lie ~~~IW" 

"Outsidc Ih gate." the pacifist said, "you can 
~ct ~Iu(!gcd 100 shipyar~ wo~~ers and even 
fhr~wH in th ~ycr ~t instd il'~ rhoch safer, Rnd 
bcJldcs. y~~ ,get pS.4l. I 

" If you're g~ing to Jeep wailing to get one. hO\\T 
do we know whaf you'll do when you start worlt:· 

"All right. We'lI consider your application. :~~ 
have a strike coming up next week and perM" 
rou can work far us whiJe it's· on." • 

My lflem lultd 'He wlls Hsvlnf II terrible time 
~eltinf(. a 'J\t' and the pacif at said, "You've 
Rol tCf harc 9ft. T~e Irouble 'with you. mon, is lhat 
)'db 'fMf! ld I ork and it gives you that tense 
an '!it" l JW\t. 1 ~I 

In~." I "You've got a henrl of gold." Ro6:Hson said 
gratefully. "But I don't think I'd likeA6 eros. a 

ItcJlt lIJIpIyln!! ror work. but they 
kept tUI'f\ing him down. On his last 
visit a Kegro ft'i lid \ a hired 
after ~e tfU'calened to chat'g~ the 
comp:my ""ith "di cI·imination." 
Since my friend was wHit, he 

"Alf I \VIlS tr~lng to dd \\I:ls show some cooi:
"Loo'k. t{ober so , we know all about you. pickct line. " I 

'''ftWnl p¢ IlOrillel cat tlOlI 't SO (or eSKer ~.
CI'S'" ,.! I 

You're hol n dropottl , )'ou Have no racial protJlems, 
you ood" e\>etl l!.mc! Irllin an undetprlvUeged batk· 
Croond. Why hould ~'e hire you?" 

"All YOU kids lire Ute same. We Offer you a jeb 
durlhg a strike, Ilnd YOIl turn it d<!Wn. WHat do 
you want, everything handed to you on a sliver 

cOuldn't u~c that gamQit. lJUCHW.,.L.U 
Bllt what I·tally discouraged him wit that. l'thls made ~nse to Dan. so he went out lfnd 

"I tholl hi; )'0\1 mi,:ht want to hnvt' somebotiy 
different." 

pllltter?" • 
(c) 1965, Publishers' Newspaper Syndicate ,J;e .'. .:;, 

r , • 

Students search for u ity, wh len 
.,. .. ~ ... ~ 
.::': 

SS ~ .. ;.~ 
.'; .. ,.,. ~ :. 

It"" ,. fft ... 'ell'lI .. , • '.,Ie. akVt U •• 1'rOdts.1 "!IdeM ellse.ft,.n,." 
~: !'reetlman I .... I,..nt .,n ef ..... r" ....... 10 MkK.tu at S'aNew! 
Unh,enily, anel h •• b.en a f.llow at the Cent .. for Adunce" Study In 
the •• havlonl .cl.ncII.-ld.) 

ay MERVIN B. FREEDMAN 
From The Netl"" 

To ~e ehent, the fe/)linftS and !teii!ivior ot ~tudcn( must also 
be interpretcd to tNe tuclents {hemselves. 

MA~f STUDENTS are unconscious of, or but dimly perceive, 
lfil! springs or their reslj~ mcss and rebellion. So it is that minor 
issues may bceome the focus or major connicl. A prolest movement 
among studenls rcSembles an iceberi in rcspect to what Is visible 
above Ihe surface. Thu~ studcnt may fall pl'ey to leadership that 
docs not scrve Ihem well, 

Inchoate cl i ntisfllction may be channeled into il'relcvont out
hur~'. The cmalogy to psychoanalysi and psychother py Is ap
pdsl e ~I+ : Ihe betlcr sturlcnt~ understand ther'nestilve • the feel' 

, Ihey arc f~ choose wisel, among alternative aellon . lind the Inorc 
likely they :Ire to find slli(abJ<l solutions til toeil' problemS. 

Why lire our stud~nts dis atisCiecl with 0 mucN ot Amel'ienn 
socil:tyi Why arc they rcl ctant lit fI( in? The dHswct is simple. 

The Industrial nevolulion i ending in the United States : indeed 
it may already bc ovcr. to. neIV cra - that oC automation I1 nd cy, 
bel'nution - Is upon us. And the consequences of the termination of 
Ihe Indu tri:ll Revolution, Cor the individual nnd ror society nrc 
~normous. 

St udents arc restle sand (\i satisfied bet'au$c they rcco(!nlze 

"Ha ve lIJ/olller pell" 
...!. not nh !/fs ~omtiollS/Y - that the education lhey are recelvitr 
Is not functional to the world they wiil be inhabiting in JO or 20 
years. Current rducntional practices and procedures arc modelcd 
em tnf! images of men 31id of work bequeathed to us by the 19th 
century. YOllng people. thu. r el chl!ated by thei'.. I!ldcr and 
tNlt hcr . 

---------------- ------------

:Y.. 
Bv Hrf MOROANTH.\toIR 1 cannot anticipate all the conscqucnces of the revolution of au

t(JmutitMI lind t;)'~tl·1"tii]ll . , c IT. ho~vev~r, discern that students 
arc _prepst'I!)!!, fot dif'crent human and ~oclal eondJtidn. ] quote 
J . Bronowski the clcllllCic and moral philosopher, on lhis point: 

NEW YORl{ 1." - U's a sttange and eonCus/x/'t;ampolg r 
In t1i1~ ' lcem ing. troubled d iy. The citilcnry ;Sf/'t It uclJ ro d yet, 
bu ' thb \ftatidrt's pOlitic/ans arc watching closely. , 

in a. 'CIty that is more tHan 8-1 Dcmoctlltic, the poJl giyl" th(l edge , 
at thl ea,ly daUl id a Republican, John \I , Lindsay, a rising young 

"T". KIIY TO THI 'ACTfON oC liting things. then. is Ihis. 
thaI it is direcled toward that future, 'rhey have a way of knowing 
wbat I {loing to hliPper1 next. Most of I his knowledge is uncon
scious. w~ need nol be asionished about thi (ores/gilt, or nt a'!y 
rat~ w~ need n'dt find I{ Inbrl! astonishing than We find the rest 
IJ# die wortH. 

congr'~ssman . I ' I . 

" TlV;,ee·lepp '!DCl1\OCrptic -tdaybr Robert F ;' Wagner is bowing 
out - posg/bly to run next yeal' Cor gCivernor against the Republican 
incu~t, Nelson A. RockefeUer - and It he city Democrats have 
sput Into 'Iotlr warring camps. 

The ' eandidlltes for the Demo· 
cratie 'nomination - none widely 
known berore the campaign - are 
Paut R. Screvane, Abraham 
Beame, William F. Ryan and 
Paul O'Dwyer, 
P~sld nt Johnson and Sen. 

RobQrf ' F. Kennedy are keeping 
hantlli btf until after the Sept. 14 
primary.1 Wagner says he will en
dorse sbn1ebotly at the proper 
time, and everybody expects it to 
be Serevane. , 

Lindsay casts him elf as the un
derdo({, The election isn't until 
Nov. t , and Johnson . Kennedy and 
Wagner are expected to help 
Democrats rally behind the pri
mary "inner. 

Lindsay himself has token prj· 
ml)rr opposition rro\"1 a pereDl}ial 
csndldatt nlifhed vito Battista. 

(\nother fpctor is the candidacy 
oC wuklim F. Btft:kIey Jr:. 39, cdi- . 
for of tilt "National Review" and 
eaooidati! or the · Co. erv~ti'c 
party, which splintered from the 
GOP. Buckley denies that.he cn
tered the race to defeat Lindsay 
because Lindsa; refused to sup
port Barry Goldwater last year, 

Absence law not 
designed for 5CH 

profefiu 
To "'I!M! : ' 

"Fo plninly il has always been Ihe condition ror the survival of 
'I )lvll1il things, indlvitlulflly and in species. Un1ess they could adapt 

themselves 10 fhc future , and interpret its signals in advance, they 
were bound to perish." 

F~culty members and college administrato'ts also re pond til 
these evolutionary pres ure . but, f*littg older. the forces or can· 
scrvalfsm are sUorig within them. Youlh is more responsive. MUctr 
unrest aril! cbllhiH on college campuses may be explained tiS tl'le 
IIttempt by students to bend educational prbcedures td their will 
and to Influcn e raculty members and administratol's ror certain 
personal and social enos. These goals are fourfold : 

Tfie Iowan is to be commended 
Oil the info1lmative article of July 
28 by ~nnis Wilcox on the leave 
of abscnce laWl However, there 
was a misstatement of fact which 1) The restoration of viable communities in colleges and uni· 
should be corrected, versitie and in society at large ; 2) the introduCtion of unity into the 

fn th~ article j am reported as intellect and the per onality; 31 the establishment 0'( the ethic of 
saylng' tha! the requirement on a social service 8S a powerfl1t motive in modern liCe ; 4) the freeIng 
faculty membru; to return for two of the ImpOlge' llt n'lan - th~ release of what Henry MUl'I'ay ca lls 
years alter takm& leave of al)- "the errotie imagina(lon." 
scnce wi~~ pay was written InCo • STUDINTS TODAY ARi RllltLIOUS: they want lesS con-
the hili primarily to meet t~ , stralnt by authority, and more autonomy. This is particularly trae 
ree~s .. of the State College ~( -. of the lealleril tlf stullent movemcnts. But I'ebelliousnes§ and au-
°sw 'h ' .Lot ' tonomy ·litc by no melttr.i all that is iljv6lved. 

uc wa flU lit all th~ ease, , ' ri'" t " l L ' . 
~cOrll!Hg til th, ~Htancti1Ig of Stude Is aCSlre as wel morc affiliation wim the taculty. They 
the matter_ The niqalremeat to. arc demari81ng bf a6minlstralor , and particularly o( teachers. that 
return was incorporated in tNc they loin ,vith fudii-its flf es(al1lish that "community of scholars" 
bill by the legislature, (or wbat- one bears so much about and so seldom s~. Students, 1 believe. arc 
ever reasons it deemed sufficient. trying to restore to <;olleges and universities a sense 01 community 

While ] cannot spitak lOr SCI, that has lIGITIebow boon lost on most campuses since World War 
I suspeCt it shareS the view of II, 

~~9.1;l r~u ... ,"'-" ~ Lof,: many or us here, namely, that to Befbre the war, stlidents slnlred certain things. Often these were 
'-Jun III .,"" Hvn m. require a raculty metnbcr to rt" 

' .Un , w. atch, wait turn aftel' a leave of absencc Is nut scade'mlc e pede rite , but rather fraternity and social eveills 
"I ~. simpij to mRke tlU! oppdrtunit~ and the lire which ptovlded Ii feeling of belonging or participation 

~ .. , 
accounts for much behavior that on thc surface appears to (" ~1 
simple r~bCJl ion . . ' :,~~f 

fNi (iUS ~B~ A6tJU (;UBU§t.flfi; laeu}(y lead~nli!pit~ 
particular must not be ?ve~I()Q~e ' , 11uC~ ~as been made en tl{i 
statement, "you can't trust anyone dver 30." which reputCdI)' j \~¥:f 
dn(' bt the slogans or the Frce Speech Movement. Yet lhe leaders~;:; 
fhe mlwement wished to dedicate the steps of Sproul Hilll qn ~W 
Bcrlt~ley caln""s Iii the I~te Alblulder Meiklejohn, ' the Iir~ai el~;tj 
libertarian, who was dv~r 90 whert hc died las( Decembel~: I ,"-" , 

1t Is safe to say that rra re~ilioD qf consequence will oCcur on 
II I:ampu On which the tllci.tlty dlsp1ays moral force. At Berke"y, 
where fhe flk:lllt in rectmt months ha~ b~con1c a~lvely involved in 
issues or tHe! I1nil.t~tsify comlnltnity. Pdlenttalty cJtplMive issues _ 
the "Filth J)'eeeft M()\'cment:" for example. Ifr controversial staiA· 
ments lind aeU~s on the part or the l1egentll' Gf the unwefsity '.:i-ri 

.... ave been, ar ar~ beihi, reSolved with a minimum of puhlic dI8COit.::: 
Tho lnd{/ trial R('volution diversIFied labtjr lind k~owledgl!.I~~ 

the ~nitCd lilles \tas rapidly indu$tria/ized in the d~cades anei:ij 
the Civil War. c~Ueg!'s bceamc incI'easingly fragmtnted. Maili' :
(jeld of specializalion. departments and divisions rcplaced II uitI· . 
form curriculum and cour cs which empha i~ed the synthesis o( s~:. 
jed matter. t! .• ; 

THtS TeNDENCY ~&ACHI!D ITS HEIGHT in the post·Spulnik 
era. when young people were ur"M lei 8pccialil~ in econdary 
schOOl . or ott'" eatlier. ~ that they mi~ht get into the right Il,nd~;:~: 
gruduate college, which would prepare them far Ihe ri#ht (ll'adu(lte . 
or profcssional school " which in tJ.!rn would insure them entry to ~c ~ " 
morc important profe sional 01' business position. ..;;~ .. "f.!.,I_, 

Coilcgc hldcltt~ nre bcClllnin~ incrM In~ly rli gatisfied with t "'::~ 
atomizing proccs.s. Tbey seek breadlh and unit)' in thfir studies. : t:1 
many e~llti.e& in th~ If1!It few yeat·~ the nuavh4t j)f "nd~[ygrlld\lIJ :"l ' 
who major to b\"ooali~ell~. If lds - (or examl/I~. ~it , a Ill'll . phIIC)o" 
sophy and bi ory - ~J I bftln l 'hC~l'q~!l1 t a G9n i¥ ~ie r.afel ~! 
be sure, . uch Ii ~Il' more, of lim ~~ 1]0 ::.r~ ~en. l:rh~. 
Is the pr",lc~ oi s~te~aDc, ' M uffIe~~ a lJa~ ' IId$Ophy 1 rna • 
does not readlLv convert 10,:3 j~ 1n 1 ~"I$lr ~ .:'" .$f I ;~ 11 li.'l .~' 

Btrl the I renc1 tutlOs /jJl; ~. lii wqtl. I~lt. lilth ~i~Jffljrd iJ , ~ 
strMg In engiMermg 8n~ sc/enck, the deparlme}lt , h)d:\y tt1f t ~ 
largest number 0( underll1radaate ma.lc1Ts I his~qry , and, it ta!lf~(\. :, , 
mort dutlmrlll1et wdrilen by atJ(1ut 2 to 1. ' 

- • I 

j d6 {lot mean Cd imply that wHat Whitchead calls "expert 
knowledge in' som/! speCial direeLiori," will disappear at the under· 
gradoate levcl. I do believe, however. that by majoring in broadly 
defincd ficld ~ students /Ire attempting to introdUce a measUr~ 6i"', 
unity or wttoteftt'ss intti thefr Irtes. } . / 

( T. Itt centlnued I <t •• 

OFFIC'IAL DAILY iULLETIf.t . \i 
University ,Caleitdar 8 : 

Wednasd.y, A",. 2$ Language Institufe - - Ohio ~ 
5 p.m. - Close or 12-week ses- University. ,', 

sian classes, Aug. 6·Sept. 30 - Geography 
,XHllrT. Trf-Sfate Field Seminar - J.qJa 

Through AUf. 15 - Unlyerslty Lakeside Laboratory, Lake O",~ " 
Library Exhibit: "I J Ius t rated boji. ' . ',' ... 
Books on Oriental Ceram.ic Art." Au,. 8-14 - Family Ca •• 

OFF CAMPUS W~KSHON Worksbop - Mac b rId e ~tI, . 
June 21-Au&(. 27 :...-- Far ~asier(l Park. . . 

} ~, t'. 

.'" .. ' 

Untv~r~_ity .. BuHetin Bgar_9':: 
U_,""", •• ,Iett_ "'''!Iet'- MftI M ,......... It ,n.~ ~., ' 
~,. '''' ."l!!I~"="''''''' 11M ~. JIJWIIcIRM; ,..., . - IIy. .. ..,. ... " tile , 
~M'" ...,.., .... , ........................ . 
"", '--. 1 • • 1 

16wA "c*'46JfIAl (J1i/,t1N' .lCSURS: 
Building - 7:30 a.m, -6 p.m. Mondty 
through Friday;. closed Salurday and 

, Sunday; Gold .-ealher Jlfoom - 1:3t 
a.m .. 8 R .. m, IIlrday IIVflwrh Fr1d~y; 
closed lIalu.rda and SuriClay; Cat ... 
lert. - elesed, ----

pos ed at lite t:an~ 1I8\1sf ltic~etI 
QJlrtb of II" Unlverally_ ~Utte o~ , 
may be, obtained by caUJD, the' In- • 
tfamurll afrlce 353·3414. "I , .'1 

LEOP.OLDV]LL~, the Congo 111'1 less attractive to the very peoplc that ~ nOl to, be uridcresUrriafed, Acndemic cullure has made sharp 
- The Con'go's sUU-smoldering ~ -ant" '0 ol·d and """p. inroads into tb,at afea of s/Udcnt life, llr/d intellectual perform ...... e . MAtH ll .... V INT.RI~ HOU",: 

v .. " w '" ,,= ~ .... ~ Mon,doy :.,.Frldlty, 1:30. - to S''1I,; Sal. 
rebellion "all become a' wa~ of It is of the same order oC wis. has atcot(llngly been elevated - but bften at the expel1ll~ of elt)- urday, 1:1JV .,m. - 5 " • .n.;.'Ii Sunday, 

.. FAMILV .... ".'.. t6r Au, u'i I.'; 
*embera Of the atudellt body and ,or 
Ihe staff and faeully are Invited ti '. 
brill, OIet,_ 8I1oitse. ~ .:lamBJe ,' I 
lo Ihe FJ,eICl J{ouse I r reCf-:,aUOtl • . " 
I/WlnllJlIlDg /til' eacll WeClnestlllY ave/l' • 
in. throu,b Aue. 11 .(~QIII "\;.1l ·r • . 
':18. (ID ctrd requlredJ) C1in.,... watch and wait, hIt and run, I dOln as excludin'g tll'discouraging mcnt8 'or livln, which stUdentll. being human, find It difficult to do f~~r~J3Y,"r.:nf.~ I\~~r;;rlf::~ld 

The last big government drivll out of state stotilml$ rrom atteDd- wlth~l. " Sal .. -rla" 8 1.I1l .. s,. p.m. Til. lIeter· 
"lIS lit ttJe end or June whon ' . .. ence Desk 18 ~1C/seQ S~l\qY8 ... Dep,rt. ""'I ~ ~"/y l"1t~ '"~' ",.. :;:: mullt Ie'" WII.n' tlltl, ,.NIIft 

d. . ., ~
" .. ;IiIf .. n **Ns: .y carrier In 0"" ~hy, '18 r ear In adnnc~; 
Ix monlhs, S5 .~ three mlml,hs, $3. 
II mall slIblCrlptron8\ '10 per year; 

iix .... monlh. 13.60. Ihree .onlh •• 
13.~. • 

----------------------
~

I W~1,., (ron( lloon to midru,ht 
() report new, Items and announce

ms to Tile Dtlttl"' I"IIfI', hltorl.1 
.rrIcee Ire In thl CcI_uhkaUdnil 

IIIg state rnstlhlttOllS. I G'V"~ ~E ,IUT~·.L: CbM' p· '.oi~ttLO:·' of contemporary aea- h/nO~!!.l.a,1 IIbratte. wllf P'O.{ Inelr own north Congo towns like Bili . Bon- Brains lire always ih !lhGrt 'sup- iii" I" I:l'fJ1:j c r rul't _ 
T'UII"I, aoanl ef ,tv",. 'vlJlk., do 8ild 'B..ta wke Hbcrat.ed. Mili- ply; and wbile' 0JIe may hope to demic liCe. a ~tiideht rare r haS the opportunity to cooptlrate with u'Ln_fnT ... • thrllugh Al' 20. 
I .. nl

l 
Inc.: Carol Catpetiter, M; Jay tary bWClals here will not specify attract them jt is certain that other peopfe i'l a venture which has mearung Cor all lhe participants. The facllltl~. III the F'le~ ou~ 

::~~~:njO~JIO~~; ~=la"s:o~g: future plans. (hey cannot be cQCrced. Team'sporu are but lightly rcgarded by guardians of academic in- tiLI~a~i:t'i!t~r.~e ~~ ~~::.u c~~~ 

11fT,1I-V .... ITy CHIIIITIAN ;'il,:':: 
1.0""IHI'. in ,1nter-d~noinlD8(liSoil 
,roup 01 etud,,"t1, I8HII fflr Jtt~I" 
,tudy each Tu,14aY eveDlntr III 7:. 
fd Union Itoom' 20'. Allyone .110. . 11 I 
Interoetetl I. VII')' waleo,," C. ~Ir, • 

8tnler. 
~; Qal")II. Bentz, Un .... erlilly Ibr ... y; But lJt: Col. Michael 'Hoare l . Stow P....... tcgrity, but they providc the sturlcnt wi\h one or his rew opportuni- F'rlday ntgh( (rom' 7:311 10 11:30. 

I,. A. HitchCOck, U,aclUa,e tCOI. mercenaries, composed mainly of .................. Hi Members of the faculty, starr, and 
." ele; n1i:hn 8. Brem/,ar, aohoo \I' r.......... .. 'twv tleg Uf work wttlT OIlier!!" toward a COl1lnll)ft end: .IU4Iant bod.)! .1JJ4 1JWI:_IIlOUlCLatt: ' 

JQurn $111; Lane Davis, Deparl",eill Sl>ath Arricans, ,are undef\goillg InvIted to attend and lake part In 
of Po tlc.1 Science. combat trairlina in Albert.ille dn Ideology asi., the te«cMns appeal to students because they are the actlvllles In ,'!l'lch they are In· 

'

dVIlt,.: Bdll.rI~: Prot", ,lrthur . 1. _~. , " Lake Tanganyika. . I Ot sa fhe~~ Satl · a chanoe to work oooneratJ.Vely with faculty in an enterprise that !f~$\td 'cl~~t:e~~e~~) Summn Se. 
andenon; AdvertIJJnI. r,.r. E! ~1I' DIa' 1:11-4," II yOU do not recelv~ 1 T ~.... ....t--..,.- 'i 1 ott",an; Circulation, Prof. WUbuf lOU[ Dl'lIy .o'l'an by 7:30 a.m. Tho:. Albertville is south 0' fni, a I cuts aer_ tramt al leacner·student relationships and activities. . eAIfi. HOij!. HOUtil Ihrou,h 

... terllOn. Cbn'lm'un!caUon'r Cenler II o~n 11'0", lakeside town in mountainous I think they', ought to ilralt Studen~ ale atJt irIfg to. ~ountet the atmo~phere or competitive- Au,. 12, 1'h, n~rsltll. clnoer are 
tir4 A.a.ocl,,, .. PIe .. Ja ellUl/eo .". j.'~.li i:d ~I':,;.mi t!o'~-:, .. ~bI:'t::~ country where rebels described as women, then we coUla just cliarm ness and iSOlation which has prevaffed on most campuses for the !ia','1~~~d la~It~~'(}D' .a'::it r~~~~~~~) 

lAte. _ 
--'--

~"'vtJy to lhe use for ~epublielll"'n day. MalCe eooll ",rvlc~ on ml~d wtll-anned. well·trained and well- ' the enemy and no One would have len two dQtildes. They will be Ivanable Friday, Sal· 
., .11 local nc'l'~ printed In Ihl' 1>8j>ei's II nOl poUlble but eye" ",. planted ha e been dug' ,- to tinht' urlli)' Ind Solld.y Irom noon to • YWC4. ..... V .. 't1'I"., IIlYIet 
J!a:-:~e~:" well .. III AJ> new, ~1l. fH~ :J:irl~. to correct e,rurs year. v In IVr a .. . -Suiy Ancteken I' . nils motive. II. whicH they are otten Imly vaguely awal'e, P~Hfflonal In/ormation wUl 1M ~~ .. ~rC:.~~r:r.n, !'~-::. al\,~ . 

~ Ii. --- ----------------------.,..------.:...--- . ' ... lcH.-:·-.=:;:.:~~~.....;.-d-'L....::...:.;.:.l~...:.~:...'~. ~'oJ-~-';~ -::;,. -...;j -.. ---.... ~.:!--.:i.f ~ ..... ~.....I.i.---'~~_-Iay-f)t.JI>..;.'.,J ......... ~~;,' ... 
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" 'Important Breakthrough'..,-

Presidefolt Si~n~ 
" 

Housing Measure 
Viet Nom Rep· ort WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The Senate 

/,'" Judiciary Committee on Tuesday 

!' HINGTON (A'\ - President than 2,000 local officials in South ga ve its approval lor President 
J~ • ~'s congressional brie(ings Viet Nam and caused thou and:> Johnson 's old friend Abc FOrlas to 
on t Nam reached House mem- to flee from rebel-dominated areas. don the robes of a Supreme Court 
bers Tuesday and one leader said He told a Senate subcommittee justice. WASlll leTO (A P) - President Johnson si tnl'd n four
aMl:'I'Iard l~e~e .i,s "reason £?r on refugees that the number of [t also okayed the nomination of year, $7 . .5-hillion omnibus hotl~ing 11i11 Tu{·sday and said it fep 
cautious optJmlsm about the Sit· refugees will increase because Thurgood Mar hall to be the gov- r sents "the singl most if [)ur(ant breaktlu-ough in tbe last 40 
u~ti9n . "they simply cannot stand any ernment's legal voice before lhe 

~ocratie Maj.ority Leader Cllrl more Viet C.ong terrorism." Supreme COUl:t, the solicitor gen· y ar .. in llOUsin . 
. • , cd h tl cl'al TI s r" I' -I ) .. a controv"f'ial ntw progranl of AI . Of ~klah~ma us t a Lodge said 380,000 were classified . le mea. 1I" nc lI( (;S ... J 

ph.r~se m talkmg WIth l'ePQfters and as refugees as of June 12 and that Final confirmation of the two federal rent subsidies. ... 
SPl\~~er J?hn W. M~CoI'Il)~ck ~f of these, 330,000 are " in the central men /llust come by action of, tJ19 Speaking lit . a eremQnial , bill· authofithls could finante 100.000 of 
M'~achusetts agreed. , plains and islands of Viet Nam. " fujI Senate. a step u ually consiil'- signing in tile White House ro~o theSe ' units by purchase or lease of 

ered a formality after committee .I J h 'd or' t' h'L.:!. McCORMACK ALSO agreed with The care o[ these refugees. Lodge approval. ,. ga;.,en, 0 nson sal no man XJS mg ulIIes. , 
~tatements by ~ohn~o~ . that. there sa~~, will be a major preoccupation woman ever grows too old Of 1~~' Johnson said the bill is landmark 

. Coralville J 
RIYiSI~ Iwer~ . - . 
Contracts , 

ThC Coralville City Council volca 
Tu~>, night to send a signed COD
tract lor continued use of Iowa 
tl y e"t~ (0 th€ Iowa City City 
tmmc.ll. 

t&e contract ould contaJ~ alter· 
nate route lor I sewer trunk lin«¥! 
Crom Coralville to Iowa City. rc 

, IfIvtii t!ky signs tile contract; ltie 
arreerpent woakf end a long·tel1Jl 
di pute between the two munici· 
palities over sewer cbnnections. 

Under a 1959 contract Coral· 
ville's sewer system now ties Into 
lowa Ci9' lines. On June 1 the 
Iowa City council gave Coralville 
• days in whIcH to lIecide whether 
td build its own sewage plant or tp 
revi e the sewer agreement. The 
dealine \I'as later extended. 

In other actions, the Coralvil~ 
counc;JJ ap'p~oved a $667.000 bU~llt 
tot 1968. TIll mdrlt,S d ~,OOO m
crease from the l~ budget. 

The council 1/180 accepteit lh~ 
resignatton of Pallce ChieC Jo~n 

, McOIl{~ effeelive Aug. 1. ' Mc
Galley will jom the Stale Board 
of patol~. Policeman Paul Whitt 
WII appOlfltett actllig chief. 

A tepreseDtatlvll for businessmen 
oil the "Cor,..vl/le Strip" appeared 
at ttle cot/nell meetIng- td ask that 
the councll attend an IAug. 26 meet
fn~ i#/ r~:l titr CO'¥:frJling a 
1!000liwest expr~swaY . the council 
, 1 oppo~ to tHe I! pre wjjy be
,c.quse It woult! dra.. traWc away 
froth th~ ~ity's main l:)t1sincs~ dis· 

I tricl. 
,.----:...--

loted Aoard Meets 
()""SGhoe' Plan 

Tentative plans for the PrOp(J6ed 
new West Side Senior High School 
\ ere mlorm'aUy approved by the 
Iowa ily B~lIrd of Education at 
~ mecLlOg Tuc~day nIght. 

Carl Oleila. representing archi
tects lAntis C_ Kingstott Associlitcs. 
lllc .• !)tesenled to the board a long
range -plan lor a sehooi to se[ve 
2,000 students. 

in lh, lirst phase o{ the building 
woul~ ,~ p three·slory aClidemic 
area -of fqeut 135,000 .• qua~ {ec~_ 
o Da laid . ihis~ JlI-n were coni· 
plete 'and he asked board approval 
to take the soil boriMs needed to 

tit~~:te r1 . j'9~ on the west 

ln other .~c~C)R . parner reported 
t'hat ' the t'e~tative enrollment es
timate {or faU was 7,875 pupils. or 
the~1 ~75 ~ould att~nd \Jniversity 
Schools. , 

What 'n the World Is H 
Sinatra Troubles :;~ft ~~~ ~he a~:~so!'!.~e:: More Breeding " 
VINEYARD HAVEN. Ma s. (AI)- tionaJ electJon is schedu1ecl the day WA'6IilNGTaN til - Fede/bi 6» 

Tragedy momentarily took the after the carnival opens Sept. 18. ports reported Tuesday that fan 
spotlight Tuesday from singer fli~ of ducks appareirtl'y will be 
Frank inalra and a young tele- Dirty Money 01) better than last year and ¢fJlled 
vision actress on their vacation off I for ,actions desianed to increalfll 
Martha 's Vineyard Island. NEW DELHI, Indiit ' (All ' t... An tho breeding population kor next 

A lhird mate aboard the 168-foot Indian rupee note has 10 be in pfet- year" , 
y a c h t chartered by Sinat I'a ty sad condition before it is taken Officials of Ducks UnUmite<t. par~ 
drowned before dawn when a din. out of circulation. A Finance Mini . ticipl\t10g in tile annual meeting pi 
ghy swamped and sank about a I try spokesma,n said !.tte hi~h de- t~ Wa{Efto~j. Advisory Com":li~
half-mile from the island. mand for ruPee notes aliawli des: tee; dr~e<t ,!O tIghtening Of huntmg 

Tb I ti R b t G Idf b ~. I truction of only "ablloifJtely erdm· reguJatld IIIId a!Jvocated more 
eve m. 0 er 0 ar • ..." led" t M J '1ed II ral ruJ7n "in those n..."ays 

of New Hochelle. N.Y another p no es . • ere r SOl 0..- are 'M> 1"'1' -r t~-." , ~ ':.'': 
Crewman, and two girls -~ere row. reissued. f' .. ao ~ r. 

T' , I 11 1 ~ .. 
ing LO the yacht from Vineyar<l ' •. v • " 

Haven'. J 'tlr the l,WeSf $fJe l.oef<qut : 
IS S subs{antJlj). ~ diVISion In the for hltn when he returns to Saigon Fortas, 55, one of the capita1's successful "to forget the memory legislation because of its new ideas. 
na 0nr y~t ~m ~tit1. 'eitt week ~ ,r~ . , _ ' " most successful attorneys, has been of a childhood home that was.. with- "Foremo t oC these," he said " is 8elt!'/J.r as Usual BERLlI'i t.4'I - A 2ltyear:-01d East TOI)Y() ~ .... " 8~m oC betis 
. tilt J'pttii~, flAo tlatever ~ , a friend of the President since both out ~ater and that lVas. ' witbout tfle program of assistance ~or the 11;0 GerlTUll1 w()man qll,mbeQ over forced, r~iden~ i,o southern' Tokyo 

val_ ~ otfu1l>n ' mi~I:\.418vc, the ISlI 5'.' .. ...1 · r-L'_ 1.1.,1- were YOLlng I;llen in government il] covenngs on ' the noor, - and r construction and 'ihe rehabilitation • heavy barbed wire £eH~e. Tu~a1 to 1000k .the~e~ves in ,the.ir homes 

:8}f!! rh~eitniteq tti~n it ' was • I way a r,uW$ I the earty days of Franklin D. have never forgotten ." of Housing Cor tbe elderly and for MuNtCH, Germany t.4'I - The and esc'aped to West Berlm De{ore In stilllnF. hlla( tor nearly three 
be Roo evelt's New Deal. Johnson, in 1Ue NATION can and must families of low income - the people annudl Oktoberfest :fleer Festival dawn, West Berlin po}ice reported, hours early this week. ," 

~_ ~~"~~m~ l j d d tl" Mm~~~, ~re~~~~soo~~~.~~~.u~~th~~~~~ed~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
said. . , n epen en Ine he had to draft Fortas as a succes- out "the shame of slums and squal- ditlons iQ 9ur stums and blighted 

A tilird of the House membership F· C '1'1· · sor to U.N. Ambassador Arthur J . or and the blight of deterioration neighborhoods." 
W4!\ br1efe:d by the President anI;! or 0 eglates Goldberg on the court. and decay," the President said. THE BILL provides (Ol' grants of 
Irtg top advisers Tuesday morning. I 
~,,~er thil'd was jnvited to th~ Many college students regard Marshall. 57, the Negro attorney The measure authorizes an ad- up td $1,500 to persons whose in· 
''''-','110 .. ' Ho"s" I'n the evenl'n" al)d who argued and won the case that ditional ~2.9 billion lor continuing comes arc $3.000 a year or Jess . 
Ifn "T, .. .,. II thelnselves as independents rather ult d ' th rt' t I'k' g do n th b 1 {J "'h'" . I be d t ,. . t tlie.f~plaindel' Wednesday: Senators res e III e cou s s r m w e ur an renewa program 0 sum , e IIloney IS 0 use 0 rlX up 
Were" brieCed in two gro).lps Mon. thtln members of a political party, segregated public school facilities. clearance and community develop- their properties so they can con-
dit:". ' ' a study showed l·ecently. is stepping down as a federal ment. tioae to hve in them. .k.. A sampling of Iowa State Vniver- judge to assume his new role. It also authorizes an expansion The rent subsidy program pro-

1'M+'0rmack called the briefing F M h" ~t d f th I t P bf ho . g 0- vides for payments which may av-~s very helpful, not only fO~ sity students, Ames. showed that or many years, ars a a\.. e 1 0 e ow·ren 11 IC usm pr 
as attorney for the National As- gram to provide for NO.OOO addi- erage around $45 a month to fam· 

IIIe CcinClbd/ of government "but fo 35 per cent regard themselves as sociation for the Advancement of lionaJ units and new methods 01 ilies whose incomes are low enough 
the,vr'Ple ?f the United States." I independents, 33 per cent as Re- CoLored People. He is the first of obtaining them. Instead -01 being to qualify them for public bousing 
J~'.NOTI4ER aspect of the Viet publicans and 31 per cent as Demo- his race to be nominated solicitor limited to hew construction, local under .. present law. 

H4lt'~iU',.A~idlir llenry Cab- crats_ general. 5 " 

ot-'Lodge said Tuesday the Viet C~arles W. Wigl{ins assistant The vote for Fortas ¢as unani-
S~ terrorists .Sad. killed more protessor or government. who con- mous. Sens. Everett M. Dirksen 

dUj:ted th~ ' .!lurvey, s~id that par- (R-llU and John L. McClellan (D
r~if" ga:,ftO" o'm ~~~ enta l atliliaUon and . social classl Ark.) told newsmen. 
~,re v-o ~v'j;OlI oackground are important innu- , 
ta'

r 
~~ A'U n t i Ve rn' 0 J..J ences on stltdents' politioal affilia- It. w~s announce4 Mars~all s rom", n tion nommatlOn to succeed Archibald 

. ' . Cox bad been approved, 8-2, with 
, I ~n .the AU¥US~. lssue ~f Iowa Farm McClellan and Chairman James O . 

. ~ll College, Mllunt YlH'nob, SCience. WigginS reported that 69 Eastland (D-Miss.) voting against, 
IS tlPim to lllimissions' applications, per. ~e\lt Q{ the students with Demo- it. 
not for the comIng year, but for11crallc backgrounds conSidered 
1966-1167 themselves Democrats, and 6L pel' M" R 

. cent of those with Hepublican annes evamp 
"All places for the 1965-1966 aca· backgroWlds identified with lhe Re· 

~mic year have been filled since I pUbl.iean ~arty. An independent Recruiting Policy 
early May despite the (all com. , family envIronment lended 10. pro-
pleti'oh d t f . T . H II d , ' duce a larger percentage of mde- WASIIINGTON ,.. Th" a e 01 an a, a orml- I pendent offspring than Democrats ...... - e ,,,a-
tory for women." Charles Jltcot. or Republic/illS. !'ines arc ~hanging ~he!r recruiting 
Director of Cornell Admissions I ' pohcy to sign up a limIted number 
said Monday. ' Approxl.mately 90 per cent .o{ lh~ oC active-duty reservi$l.s. 

" . students III the survey who Identl- This means the men will be I'e· 
ro A total. of 3~5 students ~1,I.l en· fied with a PDI'ly .identified with eruilcd as re crves, but serve a 

11 a~. C~I.nell 111. Sept~mbl!l, Ja· the same one as lhelr parent. I two-year hitch befol'c I'evel'ling to 
cot said .. and hiS. rep~'csents a \0 Students' per-ctplions " of their j that status. 

"Vhen you need $!mb to $1,0000 (or ~.Je), 
remember that you can always get it, at low 
cost, ftom The Morris Plan. Our fifty -years 
of lending experience are yours for the ast.ing. 
Call Dave Glanz at !l63-0261 or Kreg Kregel 
at 362·3118. They'll be happy to help you 
lake care of your financial needs. Call now. 

~" el!n~ ,~ncreasc III CI eshman en· own ctass ~~kgrounds I~~re rClat. j The 111)1\1 mo\'e will help the Ma. 
. men. • eu 10 their PArty affiliations. Those rines meet Oln ,.:lpthorized 30,000 in· 
Jacot added that even with higher I frho conSldel'ed them elves oomi{lg crease ill their active. sU·enqth . 

freshman enrollments I "admls- I from middle class bnckciounds ' Unlike the Army, the Marine ~ 
sion to liberal arts colleges like I tcnded In b.c ReCUblicans) whlJt Corps has no regulntion again I Ih' \ 
CO ..... ~~I continlles ~o I~ mol'!, COI:n. thOliQ Crom \votk nl1- c.lasli'. back:1 usc. of .lllCD helow lJl ¥l1al'S of ag4 ~ -~==:i==_;;;;_;;iiii=iiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;iiiiiiii 
pclltlvc and selecllve each yeal·.' gl'ounds {ended LO be Democrats. /01' overseas assignment. . • 
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Big Welcome as Player, 
Nicklaus Arrive at PGA 

Iy lOB GREEN 

Auoclete4 Press s,.rts Writ..-

L1GO~IER, Pa. (AP) - :\Jnsters champion Jack icklnu 
Bnd U .. Open champ Gary Player were among the last of the 
field of 167 to check in Tuesday for the PCA Championships 
at tbe Laurel Valley (;Qlf Club. • 

They $houl~ have made it earlier, perhaps under co er of 
darkne~s. 

As it waS, it too~ tMm almost an hour to fight their way 

through autograph eeker and "·ell·wishers clogging the 30 
yards that separated the registfation desk and the clubhouse. 

At the end they were looking a 
liltle frayed ana .-aeged around the and Player, the third members of 

ed.~es. . .,' . colI's Big Three. The PGA Is the 
EnthusIastic, PlaYer saId of one major title that has eluded 

the crowd as he and Nicklaus hur· bim. 
ried to gel in a practice round. Big He drew a huge gallery for bis , 

practice round and apoeared relax· 
ed and casual, joking with the 
crowd despite his sorry showing in 
recent months. 

Jack bad nothing to say. 
No, neither of tbem knew the 

course. 

Yes, eacb admitted he had been 
playing well oC late. 

No, neither could pick a winner. 
And so on. Tbe usual tbings. 
10TH WIRE in a hurry to get 

GARY PLAYER 
Pr.lIres fol' PGA 

Ro C. Owens Retires 
From Pro Footba II 

'I . Major's Scoreboard' ~ 
AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LlAGUI . 

wL,ct •• r WL.,ct 
'Minnesota 72 38 .1141 - ' Los An,ele. . .. . tl5 ~ .575 
Baltimore .3 47 .574 I Va San Francl~o 62 .. .$74 
'Cleveland 61 (7 .564 8 • MUwaukee $I ~ .5eO 2 
'Chlca,o . 58 48 .!i4t IHiI 'Clnclnnatl . 62 (9 .559 2 
'Deirolt 58 41 .Me "'2 ' PbUa<klphla 51 53 .523 • 
, 'e .... York . 51 57 .(IS 17 Plttsbur,h 51 51 .513 7 
'Lo Angeles . 50 flO .4S5 21 Va 'St . Loula ... 5& 55 •• 96 I By WILL GRIMSLEY 'Washlnelon . 4a".4211 u Va 'Chlcaeo .. 56 10 .• 7. 11 

!I~~n"~1 City .. . u :: :m ~>,!I :H~~ ';grk : .. ":':. :l ;: :~ ~n Associeted Press Sports Writer 
'Lale ,am;~n~~cl~::~it. 'Late ,ames not Induded. AUGSBURG, Germany (AP)- mild epidemiC of diarrhea 

OfBd05touObDle~e5'adBearltImOre 5, first lame Tllncley· ...... It. swept through the alread.y c ri[)pled .S. mell 's track forces 
.. San Franelsco 4. PItUbureh S 

~~~'~~t"y ~t ~~f:o~~,' :::~ ~:I,~lt ChIcago at Clnclnnatl, la\6 nIJIht
t 

Tue day on the eve of a two·tla), dual meet with the Germans 
~ SI. Louia al Mllwaukee, late n~b 

!'lOllnn~:~east a~e~e~eol~~I,a::t:l~~,tht Pblla<klphla at HOUlton, late nleh termed by Coach Brutus Ilamilton as tougher than the Poles. 
.. oct. New York at Los An,ete., late nIJIht 
M1n!",,~nG~~~r~t~tc~,! York ToOy" " ........ '"CMrs The Wednesday-Thllr day event winds lip the European 

(s~~~er~'ile~~;::net 1 .. ) al Cleve. Pltllllur,h (FrIend H) at !ian Fran· campaign which brought the first merican loss to Ru 'sia and 
land (Terry 10-t) N e!sco (Perry W) 118 93 d .. P] d Th h t th P I Balilmore (Jhrber 10-1) at. BOlton • SI. Lout. (Wuhbum .7-1) a.I MUwau· a • eClSlon over 0 an. e women, W 0 upse e 0 t's 
(WUaon 8-11) N k.e (Johnson lUI Pi . .1 59.57 face the W est Geml'lns Frida in ~funich. 

Ka ..... Cily (Sheldon 5-a and Se,ul ChJca&o (Jackson lft.lA/ a~ Cincinnati ' . • 
5-12) al Detroit (Lollch U-6 or A,uJrre (O'Toole 1-1) N ., Hit by the latest wave of illness 
IO~:111n~:~:"t'Rl~~~ t:J'~~:IOrteea New York (L ... llillNer 1-1) at Los are steeplechaser George Young of linez Calif both with ailing 
11 II McC rmlck 6-4) at Chic Aneetel (O.~en 11) C G nd A ' '1 J' ," I (Korle~r 10-9 :nd Plurro 1-21 2 l":i~ PbUadelpbla (Culp 7 .. ) aL Houllon asa ra e, nz.; ml ers ~m achilles tcndons. and sprinter Dnre 
"Iehl ' (Coombs 0.0) N GreUe of Portland. Ore" and Jim Newman of Visalia, Calif., with a 

Ryun of Wichita , Kan .: and di.s- pulled ieg muscle. 

12-~eQ r-Old Gi rl : Sets 
Two Swimming Records 

tance .!'UDners Lloyd Bur on oC SII· Some of them - Schul, Burson 
vel' CIty. ~ . M., and Bob Schul of and Groth particularly _ may 
Dayton .. OhIO: have to be used out of sheer des· 

Harrulton hsled . all of thef!! as peralion. Cassell is out. 
on the doubtful hst. Young IS so 
weak he almost certainly can 't The team brought no extra 
compete . steeplechaser, so Burson may h~ve 

THE INJURED LIST also in. to run the 3,~·meter hurdling 
BLACKPOOL, England I.f) -

KareD Muir, a 12·year-old South 
African schoolgirl, swam berself 
into a pair of record books Tues· 
day. 

She covered the first 55 yards cJudes OUan Cassell or Nutley, test. with Jeff Fishback of Belmont, 
in 32.4 seconds and then raced on N.J.. the top quarter-miler, and CalIf. 
without a faitering stroke. half·miler Morgan Groth of Mar· SCHUL, the Olympic champion, .:::======================= is being pointed for the 5,000 

meters where his running mate 

Committee 
Passes Federal 
Boxing Bill 

WASHINGTON t.fI - A House 
committee approved a bill Tuesday 
to creale a federal boxing commis· 
sion with broad authority to police 
matches broadcast by radio and 
television. 

The commission could bar cover· 
age of fights that violate its ord· 
ers or appear to be affected by 
collusion. racketeering. bribery and 
lhe like. 

The broad legislatiOll was int.ro
duced in Congress following tbe 
controversial one· round h e a v y. 
weight championship IiUe fight be· 
tween Cassius Clay and Sonny Lis· 
ton in Lewiston, Maine, last May. 

Clay retained his litle, but the 
knockout punch eVOked a loud out· 
cry among those who saw lhe 
fight. in person or via closed· 
circuit television. 

on the course. A light. steady 
drizzle was falling as they set out 
on their first practice round over 
the !leW 7,09O-yard, par 71 layout 
at the swank club nesUed in the 
rolling hills of western Pennsyl· 

He has only once in 1 ~ years, 
failed to make the cut in the Open 
and pulled out of last week's 
Philadelphia Classic after a hor· 
rible 43 on the back nine oC the 
second round. 

"Actually, I was playing pretty 
well." Palmer said, "1 was in 
second place, five under par, at the 
t.urn on the second round. Then I 
lost my concentration, made a 
couple of bogeys and there she 
went." 

FAIRFIELD, Conn. t1'I- Veteran She swam the 1l0·yard back· 
stroke in one minute, 8-7 seconds 

pass catcher R. C. Owens, origi· in a preliminary of the British 
Baseball Roundup probably will be Bill Morgan of 

Monroe, La., who has run two 10" 
OOO·metel' races in a week. 

Under the bill approved by the 
House Interstate Commerce Com· 
mittee. the President would appoint 
the three·man commission. It 
would have authority to license -
or refuse to license - practically 
anyone involved in a fight , includ· 
ing the boxers themselves, prWllot· 
el·s . managers, referees. 

The commission's aut h 0 r i t Y 

vania. • I' 

Nick~aos : the ' 25·year·old Ohio 
strongboy Ito has picked up $44,. 
000 in priae money with victories 
in the ~ecent Philadelphia and 
ThunderbLrd classics, is the oyer· 
whelming favorite to win this 47U1 
championship begiNling Thursday. 

If he does, it will match his 
feat of 1963 when he also won both 
the Mosters and PGA. Only two 
others, Sum Snead and Jack Burke 

The tourney follows the usual for· 
mat with four l6·hole rounds Thurs· 
day througb Sunday. After Fri· 
day's second round the field will be 
cut to the low 70s and ties. 

The last two rounds are sched· 
u1ed for national television cover
age by ABC-TV. 

have pulled off the double. FLADOOS WINS-
PLAYER, the muscular little COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.lfI-

South African who took the Open Jacque Fladoos of Dubuque, Jowa, 
litle, is the No.2 choice. Should he wa a winner Tuesday in the first 
make It, he would join Gene Sara- round of match play of the Broad· 
zen and Ben Hogan as the only moor women's invitational golf 
ones to make that combination. tournament. Miss Fladoos side· 

The popular chOice, however, is I Uned COnnie Day of Cleveland, 
a hometown boy, Arnold Palmer, Tenn., 6 and 4, to join 15 others in 
the hOllt pro and , with Nicklaus Wednesday's second round. 

nator of the famous Alley·Oop play, championships, bettering the old Giants 4, Pirates 3 . Boston 15, Orioles 5 
announced Tuesday his retirement 1 mark by eight·tenths of a second, SAN FRANCISCO l.fI-Juan Mari· BOSTON t.fI _ Felix Mantilla 
as an active player with the New and at the same lime became the chal pitched Il (our.hitter for his and DAlton Jones each knocked in 
York football Giants. youngest athlete, either male or 18th victory of the season and-Len three runs in a 12.run fifth.inning 

Owens, 30, said he is leaving pro female, to break a recognized world Gabrielson's two.run sinile in the explosion that powered the Boston 
football reluctantly because " oC record. eighth inning provided the winning Red Sox to a 15·5 victory over Bal· 
new opportunities afforded me as a M soon as s~e finished amid tre- margin as the San Franc~o timore Tuesday in the first game 
public relations man with the J. C. mendous cheering fro~ the c~owd" Giants captured their seventh of a lwi·night doubleheader . 
PeMey Co." experts slarted thumbmg through straight by edging Pittsburgh 4· The 12·run uprising rn the fifth 

In their heyday with the San the record books. 3 Tuesday. . was the biggest inning in the maj-
Francisco 4gers a decade ago, They could find no younger world Marichai then struck out Clemen. ors this year but fell five runs short 
Owens and quarterback Y. A. Tit· record holder in any major sport. te, Willie Stargell and Donn Cleo of the modern major league mark 
tic introduced the Alley-Oop play- Norris McWhirter, British editor denon to wl'ap it up. for one inning set by the Red Sox 
a hlgh,fioating pass on w~ich R. C. of Books of Records, said : "By the Gabrielson's \ two-out hit off reo in a 23·3 rout of Detroit June 18, 
would simply out· leap the defend· rule oC measurement, there are Iiever Don Schwall gave the Giants 1953. 
ers and grab the football some 10 only five sports-swimming, track a 4.1 lead after Willie McCovey Mantilla drove in two runs with 
feet above the ground. and field, shooting, weight-lifting had broken a tie in the seventh his l6th homer and singled another 

NO UNBEATENS-
MEMPHIS, Tenn. IA'I - Missis· 

sippi rootball Coaeh Johnny Vaught 
told the Memphis Rebel Club Mon
day night that there will be no un· 
defeated football teams in 1965. 

and cycling-in whicb a world rec· witb his 27th homer. across in his second time at bat. 
ol'd can be set Jones stroked two singles for his 

. McCovey's homer , whicb hit the three RBI. 
" And none of those five has any I right·field foul pole, was only the Baltimore . .... 003 100 001- 5 10 3 

recorded history of a 12·year·old I fourth hit off Pittsburgh starter Boslon . . 011 021 OOx- 15 15 2 

record breaker." Don Cardwell, who left for a pinch B!o~~·i.o~b~: a~k ~f~:;:t ,~~t::.e 
McWhirter added : "The nearest hitter in the seventh. bor, ( / · 13). L-Haddlx (3·2) . I 

examples have been Sonja Henie, Clemente had tripled leading oU Bo'!f:n~ O:::e;-(5r.a~~~~~T~ ~Wr (4). 
who won her ffrst world ;igure the Pittsburgh seventh and scored 

In response to a national pr.oblem 
priy.~te e~terprise. launches 

skating title at the age of 12 an~ tbe tying run on Clendenon's long Iowa-Gopher 
Bernard Maivoire, who, at 12, was sacrifice ny, 
cox of the French crew that won PltlSbUr,h ... .•. . 000 000 102.-3 4 G 
h I ed I j th • San FTanclJICo ., LOO 000 12x-4 41 0 • 

t I' go d III a n W!e coxed paIrs CardweU, Schwall (8), Cupln (8) and Game Is 
at the 1962 Olympic Games." Pa,lIaronl; Matlehal and Haner. W

Marlchlll OU). L-CarllweU (1~). 
Karen's swim earned he~ a plaf~ Home runs - Plltsbur'l}1. Vlrdon (9). 

in the girls' backstroke final. She San Franclrco, McCovey ~Z7I. • Sold Out 
did not enter for the senior event. I 

, . 

The AmerbD eeonomy toda1 employ1 
more people (sOme 70 million) at hiaher 
W8an and bet&er workin, coDditioDi thAI) 
ever before. 

!i!1.tl(:,z D ) 

tbe·job training. Result: former miner, are 
now turning out quality products and earnin, 
JOOd wages, 

She bettered a mark that was S ,. Boll H " . b I f b 11 
posted only two weeks ago by ~inda OX I yerman gZn: to 0: ~I~~:es~!:e o~~~ ~6 
Ludgrove, l7·ye~r-old London girl. H n t. I. has been sold out, according to 

Karen celebrated her triwnpb by qs ""pera Ion Francis (Buzz) Graham, athletic 
breaking into tears. BOST01,J (JI _ Manag~r Billy deTPahrtmelnlt business manager'

d 
[ 

Herman of tbe Boston Red Sox e se ·out Ilssures a crow 0 

Wooden To 'Spealc 
"At Spirit lake 

d t f 
over 60,000. 

un erwen emergency surgery or This is the first sell-out of the 
appendicitis Tuesday pight. 1965 ~eason. 

'Jlbe o~ratio", was termed a uc· I Last ~ear. at Minneapolis, the 
cess by the 'Red Sox phYsician, .Dr. Gophers squeezed out a 14-13 vic· 
Thomas Tierney. who said the 5~ tory. Late in lhe game, quarter· 
year-{)Id He.rman ~ould remain at back Gary Snook hit halfback Craig 
Sancta Mana Hospital for a week. Nourse with a short pass. Nourse 

Bill Mills of Oceanside, Calif., the 
Olympic lO.OOO·meter champion, 
has aske(J not to run the event, 
feeling two in five day are too 
much for his weakened condition. 
Little Gerry Lindgren of Spokane, 
Wash .. also prefers to skip the rig· 
orous te t. 

"I think two 10,000 races a year 
are enough Jor me ," said the 19· 
year-old Wlishi ngton State fresh· 
man . 

The Americans will be without 
their best shot puller , Randy Mat· 
500 of Pampa, Tex., who has en· 
l8agements in Scandinavia, and 
triple jumper Darrell Horn of Or· 
inda, CaUf.. who had to retur:J to 
his job. Ralph Boston , lhe record· 
holding broad jumper, will double 
in the triple jump. 

would extend to: •• 
1. Use of television , radi~ nnd 

other slate and foreign communi
cations facilities. 

2. Those professional boxing con
tests which are covered by means 
of such facilities. 

Before the bill becomes law, it 
must be passed by lhe full House. 
approved by the Senate and signed 
by the President. 

Ex-Cyclone Hoppman 
Released by Giants 

FAIRFIELD, Conn. IA'I- Former 
Iowa State star Dave Hoppman 
was released Tuesday by lhe New 
York Giants of the National Foot· 
ball League. 

Hoppman played professional 
football in Canada iast year. 

George's Gourmers 

Combination For Better Service , . 

WILL BE CLOSED FOR 
REDECORATING UNTIL 

THURSDAY, 

Take Advantage of George's Serviqe Today -

DIAL 33S-7S01-George's Gourmet Restaurant 

't~; ).. ,'.'J TJI~ 'I .. 

WANTED TRAINEES 
Men and women ore urgently needed to troin CK 

IBM 
Machine Operators 

I 
,I 

• 
No other country - and no other eoooomic: 

system - hu ever employed so many in jobs 
of their own cboosiD&, or rewarded tbem 10 
well. 

Slil\, our population npbion and techno
Jo.ica! advancel arc posin. employment prob. 
lems: How can We a-eate enough jobl to meet 
tbe needs of aU our people? How can we train 
our peoprc &0 meet the dlaDaiDl oetdI 01 
induatryl 

Another example: the STEP case study 
which shows how private enterprise in Bed· 
ford. Ohio and the Bedfgrd High School 
teamed up to help solve the school dropout 
problem and relieve the shortage of skilled 
employees for local indUstry. 

Johnny Wooden will head lhe uAt 
of speakers at lhe 25th annual 
coaching school and officials' c1imc 
beginning Wednesday at Spirit 
Lake. 

Wooden, basketball coach of 
UCLA, led his team lo the 1964-65 
NCAA championship last year. One 
of two defeats the Bru.ins suffered 
last year was at the hands of the 
Iowa Hawkeyes in Chicago. The 
other defeat was by Indiana early 
in the season. 

Coach Pete Runnels, who directed , proceeded to make an 87 yard 
the Red Sox against the Baltimore touchdown run. A Snook pass for a 
Orioles in a double·header Tuesday two,point conversion, which would I 
night, will handle the American have given the Hawks a victory, 
League team until Herman's reo was over the head of flanker Karl 

Nud not interfere with ,our pr •• ent iob. If you '!uDlify, 
troining (an b. financed. Writ" 10: 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
Box 168, c/o This Newspaper 

Please Include Your relephone Number 

• 

11te mll...".,em , ... 
Now the force of American industry is beinl 
marshalled to Iiod the anlwera. The National 
Association ofManuf.cturen has launc:bed • 
larae-tcale, practical pro,ram I:alled STEP 
(SolutioM To Employment Problem.). 

STEP it learehin. America to find proven 

Giardello Signs 
To Defend Title 

turn. Noonan. 

IDAILY IOWAN WANT ADSI 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

Advertising Rate. R~SS:.~sG:I" Downtown 10eat~~i'7 
ItOOMS - Male over 2t. Close In. 337· 
. 2~97. 9·5 ".,.. 0.,. ........ , 1 ... WeN 

Ilk DIIY' . .. .. ...... . 1fc. w.nI 

WHODOEsm PETS 

ELECTRIC SSA VER repalr. U·hour SIAMESE ldllens lor sale. ~37·9498. 9-S 
servIce. Meyer's Barber Shop. 8·28-RC FEMALE SIAiE"SE k Ut;n for .. I •. 

DIAPERENE DIAPER Rental ServIce 337·3051 after 5:00 p.m. 11-1, 
by New Process Laundry. 313 South 

• !IO,llltioM to employmeot problema. Reported 
solulion. are carefully verified, written up i. 

t , case study form, then made avail,ble without 
I cha'r,e to bulineues and commuoity orpnizae 

iions throuahout America, 

Toaether they launched a unique program 
to teach industrial skills in de/lland ill lite 
GreD, Working from actual plans of product. 
made hy Bedford companies, and using over 
one million dollars worth of equipment con· 
tributed by local firms, the students showed 
areal interest and aptitude: the school's drop
out rale was cuI to half tbe national average; 
and every graduate bas found a job, most in 
local industry. 

NEW YORK !.ft- Middleweight 
champion Joey Giardello made'l it 
official Tuesday and signed ror" a 
return title bout with Nigeria's 
Dick Tiger at Madison Square Gar· 
den Oct. 21. 

Ten Dey ............ lie .. WeN 
0... MIntII .............. lin 

MinI"'" M It W .. 
Per c.n.lcutlve , ......... 

HELP WANTED'-FEMALE 
SLEEPING ROOMS and apartments. Dubuque. Phone 337·9666. U8AR 

338-38N. 9·6 
- IRONINGS: studenls and family, by 

ROOMS WITH cook In" prlvUcges, bour or plece. References. 337-3250. 
6ummer ra~es '25.00 per monlh for 9.27RC SEE mM AD on entertainment pile. 

U"ee monlh •. Black's GasU,ht VUl8,tC , .. 11 

'I' 

Example: the STEP cut .tudy that le& what 
happened when an Industrialitt became COfte 

-vinced that unemployed minen in the "cJe..1 
• ~I J pressed" anthracite coal ~t of eastern Penn· 

sylvania could be trained for faaory work. He 
built a plaat in the area, lOt up a ayatem for 
screen ina job applicanll, and systematic OD-

LC. 

,. eeUEVE! ~T ~ 
TlMe'bJ PIE' 'AJ ~ 

.~ 1e> ~FE IN 1\ 
HI~EF!: f'(:)RM. 

How STEP Work. 

Using the information garnered in dozens of 
cale studies like these, STEP encourages local 
pro,rams across the counlry. I 

STEP can help your company or commun· 
ity IOlve employment problems - through 
private enlerprise, local action and self·help. 
Write. outlining your local employment prob. 
lorna. And you can help STEP, Familiar with 
a solution to an employment problem? Tell 
STEP about it. And gel an informative free 
booklet. Write or phone STEP, National As· 
sociation of Manufacturers, 277 Park Avenue, 
New York, N. Y. ]0017-(212) 82.6·2100. 

,~~ Q:lME 'BAcK AS 
ANI/N.J. .. !:', ANf¥ALS ~e: 

E5N::K AS HUMANS., ~t? 
&JIG: THAT !-

There was a slim possibility the 
Garden may back up the title 15· 
rounder with another top bout, per· 
haps another championship con· 
test, said matchmaker Ted Bren· 
nero 

The 35·year·old Giardello, a New 
Yorker living in Cherry Hills, N.J., 
received his license from the New 
York State Athletic Commission 
last week. He hasn 't fought in his 
native city 'in nine years. 

WSUI 
WedneAlay. AII,lIat 11 

8:00 Momlna Show • 
8:01 New. 
. :S5 New. 
' :30 Bookabelf 
8 ,56 Newl 

10:00 The American Novel 
10:49 IItillc 
ll:5t Calendar 0' Event. 
U :5' New. HeacllJne. 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 New. 

I I. Emer,eney Broadcaat S,.tem 
I :. l!!mel'lenc;y Boardcallt Sntem 

Teat 
1:81 Music 
2:00 U of J C_ntaQ" 
2:30 Newl 
US SIGN OFF 

Iy ..... n.., Hart 

CLASSIfiED DISPLAY ADS 
0... ............. MantIa .... ... ... 
Five InwtIIna • MentII ....... Ir 
T .. I ............. MMtII ...... .... 

e It ... fw .... CehRw I .... 

Phone 337-4191 
InsertIIft ............ .., 
.....-II"' ..... ...... 

Cencelletlons must 1M reahtecl 
lay _ ........ ",lIIicatlon. 

. r', .5 CHILD CAD 

422 Brown. 9-10 R B~~~~m~~a~~nd - re~~u~f WANTED: Experienced bookkeepe;' 
Paulls Janllor Servlce. 338-3422. 9.6 Woman. Shorthand not required. References. Write Box 170 Dally 

Jowan. I-l' APARTMENT FOR RENT 
lRONINGS - Sludent boys and ,Irls. 

WEST SIDE APARTMENTS, new lux. t016 Rochester. 337·2824. 9·lLAR 
ury, efflclency. Delux«l, one bed· 

room. Now lustn,. 337-1242 or 338· 
7051. 9-1Re 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

TWO BEDROOM hou18, eIoae In. On 
pavln,. Dial 338-12U. 8·13 

THREE BEDROOM home with double 
,arale. Phone 338-25L9. 8·31 

MOilLE HOMES FC!)I SALE 

HELP WANTED-MALE 
SPORTING GOODS 

PHARMACISTS needed by Cenlr_1 n· 
CANOES: Best cedar-canvas, fIberg lass IInolB Drul Slore. Starling . I!bry 

and aluminum . Old Town or Gru. $10,000. Please write to box let ~.re 
mann. See them aU at Carlson's Canoe of Dally (owan. .. ..18 
Headquarters, 1924 Albia Road, Ottum· 
wa, Iowa. Free calalogue. 9·10 

MISC, FOR SAU 

SEE IBM AD on enlerlalnment' jll)t, ..U 
1 

FOUR BOARD crew merr.l:era to wor" 
In medical fraternity tor acaclemld 

year 1965-68. Payment In meals. CIU 
337-3161 aller 5 p.m. "I~ COUNTRY fresh eggs. Three dozen 

1958 GLIDER I' x 38', excellent condl- A Lar,e, '1.00. John'. Grocery. ~Ol TEACHER WANTS baby stlter, MV 

tion, avallable now. 338-6079 alter E. Market. 8·28RC ..., 7:00 p.m. ... -. home. stArttng "11~11't 23. Refettn"·, 
KIDDIE PACKS: carry baby Oil your required. Call 338-eeII. .. ~ 

MOBILE HOME for nnt. 338.5763. 9-l back, shoppln" hUdn" blklne. DOUb-
WILL CARl: FOR ONl: chUd In my lea as car leat. 337·5348 after 5 p.m. WANTED - rumace and sheet melal 

home. Call 337.f54J. "URC TYPING SERVICE _____ --,. ______ .. _14 men. Larew Co. 227 E. wash~'~ri 
.. 250cc. ZUNDA!.' .. $32,!i .. 3500 mile., good 

W~I~!~8tb;;. -:,. h:rt!r.::!:!.~:fi TERII PAPERS, the .. l, ete. Fait ler. shape. can ",,7·75110. 8·10 
.ve ........ J31.1IIUt. ..II vice. S3I-lM1. 8·13AR 1963 WHIRLPOOL Supreme portable 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. ·these. and dishwasher. Excellent conllltion. 
abort papen. Dial 331.314'. 8-20AR Must sell. 337-«42. 8-11 

1l1li VOLKSWAGEN, 70a0 aile .. SG2 .JERRY NYALL: Electrle IBM typln, l~e:'~rJr~=~f 9,~t~Rfa~~ 
' Reno .... r C. Call ....... ..12 and mlmeoeraphlnl· l~O", East conditioner. 338-1274. 8·12 

Wuh1nrton. 33I-l33I. ...eAR 
1157 cADILLAC, I-door taardtcIp. Good COUCH, ,ood cond(tlon '7.00. 338.0735 

COIIdItioa tsM .• , 337 .. 1 .. 11 TYPING, abort papera, these .. 337·7988. aCter 5 p.m. 8-IS 

lUlU MILlY 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
Guard 

By Hort Walle. 
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